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WHAT’S THE POOP?
By Rosie Hammond

Laura Saunders, glad to know 
you’ve gained fifteen pounds. 

Lkky, what did you bring in 
Saturday night?

Anne Keller has socks on her
head.

Congrats Dougie, von’re a wo- 
«ian now. '
,, Gilliam has been crowned 

e new “Grub” Queen of SMJC.
pvi’d better get ready, 1st 

enick; the visitation committee 
^coming soon.

"AL’s Motto; If you’re not 
ear the one yon love, you love 

6 one^ you’re near, 
fp "iris don’t cry, especially at 

ateriiity parties, do thev Marion
r^verett ?
tB. has found a new way 

attract attention at fraternity 
parties.

ers
Sealvy, your minature red sneek-
.^are just darling!

Helms’ parents saw Tom 
es singing in person.

a third of the senior

engaged.
Or either pinned, lavaliered,

■Allison Davis Is New 
Posture Queen

Alii
retur„ Havis was named Pos- 

the annual Posture
,^^ntest during assembly March 

Aim presenting 1st West Rock,
thei^^. ^''''right to the Sigmas 
final; the vear. The other
Pen 1 Dana Davis, 2nd
Sni„,r; Sally Dillard, 1st East 
Holt Donna Cayton, 1st

Til
llrv ^Tii'^^ges for the contest were
La, '^''?'ence Mrs. Gunn, and Mr.

This
n .Points,
Win fn the Sigmas their first 
v^-• ^ this year. Thev receive 15

Hetn^ELLES & BEAUX
V Holder engage^ ' 

KA at State.
^outVi hlolder engaged to Brian 

Kip at State.
Teeter engaged to Bill

Her’ r TKA at State, 
'"'^^hth Neinis^tevpo?\''h Nelms engaged to 

^'®ro]i„ a graduate of East
MiemV.

of
Ur-". Honovan engaged 

St . Aickhain, a graduate

*'hlfaii^ A'^hson engaged to 
.^l^^dent at State.

Paul

^sseiQg Grives 12th Concert

Pianist A- April 15, the noted 
hi tVi hhain Masselos perform- 

Mr i\T.. ■ ,i^Hiry’s Auditorium.
has apjieared inWae^^^asselos ......

t Ya Taiiglewood, Mass., 
yPLoln p *1 Carnegie Hall, the 
Cork Pi,-n*^^®e, ami with the Neiv 
,j After ,^,^i''\i'»i()nic

lap n Masselos studied with 
*?ade 1,: Priedberg. He also

f^l?hteen^- ‘i^'hut at the age of 
^alh the New York town

t"’elveMasselos has played 
,, ary’j, times at Gt.

he 1 1!*^ performance Tues- 
?>Ts '‘"'hhcated 
^toiie , ^Lirk 
Of Mio

year

Visitation Committee Comes 
To SMJC For First Time
On Friday April 18, the Board 

of Visitors‘spent the day oii St. 
Mary’s campus. The Board ot v is- 
itors is the first group of this tjje 
that has been associated with the 
school It is composed of outstand- 
in<^ citizens of their respective 
communities. These people are in
terested in promoting educational 
and cultural projects m the 
school. It is hopeful that then- 
ideas and support will be bene
ficial to the school.

The board arrived Friday morn
ing and spent a good portion of 
the day visiting the 
classrooms and laboratories. TheA 
also met with the Board of Trus
tees Thev ate lunch with the stu
dents twocial assembly was held at tn o
o’clock for all students and the 
committee. The program was 
given by the students invoked m 
Hie fine arts program with the 
Lldition of the Cold Cuts. In
cluded in this program besides tlie 
Cold Cuts Avas the drama club 
Orchesis, and someone playing t 
piano. This assembly was intended 
fd demonstrate the quality of 
Avork done in the department. At 
four o’clock the faculty and staff 
entertained the committee at a 
tea At five o’clock a special 

a1 m-ot^ram Avas presented.
Ti7daAA°s conch,J'ilh the

Board of Trustees 
Visitation dining at the 
Cloak._________ ■
East Carolina, St. M^y’s 

Combine For Concert
r\ Ai-wil the PVG of tliG Spring
“'‘.it,? ,'e's M„,v’s Glc. Club

;;“iS it BWs Glee Club ol E.et 
Mitli tiie w. presented
C.rolim Ylie clubs

' Wti — «
a selection , u u three Bach 

a swinging rhythm
Smi .liecl b.v »

A Uvnm Thev also sang me
a snare dm ■ Agp^rborough

ita^nee-noo-Dal. ” 
Fair, ana i . presented

Combined the mn.e„ by Dylan
the poem unusual and
Thomas set ijj^,i,uled
varied scoiO- ^ uo Jackie
« aolo by '»2jv Iron, West 
I'iSr SW conchu'ed ,l,e 1»0-

grain.

one of Schii- 
. L) Dr. Richard G. 
la I'etiring at the end

Sally Dillard and date enjoy themselves at the Freshman-Sophomore Dance.

Mr. Roberts Chosen 
Raleigh’s Ambassador

Don Roberts, teacher of com
parative government and Amer
ican History at St. Mary’s, has 
been chosen Raleigh’s 1969 com
munity ambassador. Raleigh has 
participated in this program spon
sored by the Experiment in Liv
ing for fifteen years. Miss Lon 
Jones Avas also an ambassador 
several years ago and lived in 
Israel.

Kenya is the country Mr. 
Roberts Avill visit this year. He 
has been studying and investigat
ing the counti-A- and has had' addi
tional help from his Ken.van 
friend, John Kehohia, a pre-nied 
student at ShaAV University.

The trip begins June 23 Avhen 
Mr. Roberts goes to Putney, Vt., 
the center of the Experiment in 
Living, and joins about eight 
other Americans avIio are also go
ing to Kenya. The group then 
leaves for a six Aveek stay in 
Kenya on June 26.

The first four Aveeks of his visit, 
Mr. Roberts Avill live Avith a Ken
yan family as a participating 
member of the family. There is a 
good chance that he Avill be sent 
to Nairobi, the largest city in 
Kenya Avith 300,000 inhabitants. 
The last tAvo Aveeks of his stay

tennis team
(Continued from 2)

Known throi^bout^a-t"am

'‘^^'>«ting from the JnL hTthe Carolina Tmnis
S M ^a^ Music ill New April 26 and in the Malta
•le Masselos studied Avith Ha> at Mary Baldviii onToiiriiam lit ai j^prcollegiate

May H !uts in which sev-

Sm SSS.be „n,n.

SS'e--ace 

Se ptaycra t».
Mr. Roberts po:nls out Kenya on the map.

Freshmen Give Spring 
Formal For Sophomores
The F r e s h m an - Sophomore 

Spring Formal Avas held April 12 
in the gymnasium. The dance is 
given aiiiiually by the freshmen 
for the sophomores. The theme for 
the dance Avas The Arabian 
Nights; decorations included a 
Taj Mahal, a refiectiiig pool and a 
tent Avhere refreshments Avere 
served. Frankie and the Damons 
provided the music from 8:00 to 
12:00 P.M.

HardAvorking freshmen organ
ized the dance under the folloAv- 
ing committees and committee 
heads; decorations, Lissa Saun
ders and Joan Weaver; food, Del 
Parker; tent, Dida Turner; pool, 
Leoiiita Worth; bandstand, Page 
Manly. The entrance of the gym 
Avas decorated as a cave; the eoiri- 
mittee responsible Avas headed by 
Ekky Foss. Holly Voss, Freshman 
Dance Marshal, greeted the guests 
at the door. Refreshments includ
ed punch, ham biscuits, mints and 
party sandAviches.
Avill be spent on a Avork camp 
project in a small village, perhaps 
ill the northern part of Kenya 
near Lake Rudolf.

The equator passes through 
Kenya, but Mr. Roberts is visit
ing the country during its coolest 
season. While "^there, he Avill visit 
the famous Tsavo National Park 
Avhich is the largest game reser\'e 
ill the Avorld, Mt. Kilamaiijaro, 
the Nairobi National Park, and 
possibly the bordering countries 
of Uganda and Tanzania.

As an ambassador, Mr. Roberts 
Avill hav-e the opportunity to get 
to kiioAv the people of Keiwa and 
give the Kenyans some insight 
into Americans and the United 
States. Mr. Roberts feels that it 
is important to talk to people and 
to get to kiioAv them and that this 
trip and the entire program im
proves the relations between na
tions and individuals.

Fliclcs of the Future
AMBASSADOR-T/xe Killing of Sister 

. George
. CARDINAL-Tfee Illustrated Man 

COLONY—Romeo arid Juliet 
STATE—The Lion in Winter 
VILLAGE-Wkere Eagles Dare 
VARSITY-Furtker Perils of Laurel and
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